
Roasted Vegetables 

Ingredients 

• 4 c. raw vegetables 

• 2 Tbsp. oil 

• Seasonings 

 

Instructions 

1. Pre-heat oven to temperature as indicated in table.  

2. Prep vegetables and toss with oil and seasonings in a 9 X 13-inch baking dish. 

3. Roast, uncovered, stirring half-way through cooking to ensure even browning. Cook until vegetable are tender -crisp 

(able to poke with a fork, but not mushy) and starting to brown.  
 

Prep time: 10-20 min // Cook time: 10-30 min // Total time: 20-50 min - Serves 4 - Serving Size: 1 cup - www.peasandhoppiness.com 

 

Master List 

Acorn Squash Asparagus Beets Bell Peppers 

Broccoli Brussels Sprouts Butternut Squash Cabbage 

Carrots Cauliflower Celery Delicata Squash 

Eggplant Kale Mushrooms Okra 

Onions Parsnips Potatoes Radishes 

Summer Squash (yellow 

squash and zucchini) 

Sweet Potatoes Turnips Winter Squash Seeds 



Acorn Squash Asparagus Beets Bell Peppers 

Best in fall, winter Best in spring Best in summer, fall, winter Best in summer, fall 

Look for a squash heavy for 

its size with dull, smooth skin. 

A balance of orange and 

green colors is ideal. Avoid 

squash with blemishes or soft 

spots. 

Look for thick, bright green, 

firm stalks. Avoid stringy, thin 

stalks or stalks with slimy 

tops—these have started to 

spoil. 

Look for firm, medium-sized 

roots. If they have tops, 

greens should be crisp, not 

wilted. Avoid soft or squishy 

beets, which means these 

have sat on the shelf too long. 

Look for firm fruit without 

blemish or discoloration. If 

you have a pepper with an 

area of injury, cut this off and 

use the rest. 

Prep: cut acorn squash in half 

lengthwise and scoop out 

seeds with a spoon. Roast 

with cut-side up and fill hol-

low space with seasonings. 

Once roasted, scoop fleshy 

orange squash out of green 

shell with a  spoon to serve. 1 

small acorn squash yields 2—

2 1/2 cups flesh. 

Alternatively, cut each half 

into 1-inch slices, then toss 

with oil and seasonings. Ar-

range laying each slice flat on 

a baking sheet to roast. 

Prep: snap base off asparagus 

where it breaks naturally and 

discard woody end. Roast as-

paragus whole or snap into 1-

2-inch pieces. 

Prep: trim greens from beets 

(greens can also be used and 

are similar to spinach or 

kale). Scrub beets thoroughly 

to remove dirt or peel if de-

sired. Trim tip of root and cube 

into even-sized 1/2-inch cu-

bes. 

Prep: cut pepper in half 

lengthwise and with a paring 

knife cut around the stem to 

remove. Remove seeds and 

white membranes along in-

side of pepper. Slice length-

wise into 1/4-inch wide strips. 

Oven temp: 375 degrees 

Roast for 30-40 minutes for 

slices; 60-75 minutes for 

halves 

Oven temp: 425 degrees 

Roast for 10-12 minutes 

Oven temp: 450 degrees 

Roast for 20-30 minutes 

Oven temp: 425 degrees 

Roast for 12-15 minutes 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• butter + brown sugar + cin-

namon + nutmeg 

• olive oil + garlic + salt + 

pepper + parmesan after 

cooking 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• olive oil + garlic + salt + pep-

per 

• olive oil + oregano + salt + 

pepper 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• olive oil + balsamic vinegar 

• canola oil + oregano + salt + 

pepper 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• canola oil + cilantro + cumin 

+ garlic + pepper 

• olive oil + basil + oregano 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

206 calories -- 14g total fat -- 

2g saturated fat -- 0g trans fat 

-- 0mg cholesterol -- 7mg so-

dium -- 22g total carbohy-

drates -- 3g fiber -- 0g sugar -- 

2g protein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 86 

calories -- 6g total fat -- 0g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 4mg sodium 

-- 7g total carbohydrates -- 4g 

fiber -- 3g sugar -- 4g protein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

85calories -- 7g total fat -- 1g 

saturated fat -- 1g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 47mg sodi-

um -- 6g total carbohydrates -- 

2g fiber -- 4g sugar -- 1g pro-

tein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

84calories -- 7g total fat -- 1g 

saturated fat -- 1g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 0mg sodium 

-- 6g total carbohydrates -- 3g 

fiber -- 3g sugar -- 1g protein 

www.peasandhoppiness.com 



Broccoli Brussels Sprouts Butternut Squash Cabbage 

Best in spring, fall Best in fall, winter Best in fall, winter Best in spring, fall, winter 

Look for bright green florets 

with firm stalks. Areas of 

brown florets can be cut off 

and rest of broccoli can still 

be used. Avoid limp, wilted, or 

soft stalks. 

Look for smaller sprouts 

which tend to be less bitter.  

Choose dense sprouts; light 

ones are often dry because of 

age. Avoid slimy sprouts or 

ones with visible damage. 

Look for firm squash without 

blemish and without streaks 

of green (indicating squash is 

not ripe). Squash can be kept 

for months in a cool, dry envi-

ronment, but once a soft spot 

starts to develop the squash 

can spoil very quickly. 

Look for heavy, dense cab-

bage, indicating it is fresher 

as it has not dried out with 

time. Avoid cabbage with visi-

ble damage, although blem-

ishes can be cut off to use the 

rest of the vegetable. 

Prep: trim woody end of broc-

coli stalk. The rest of the stalk 

which is tender can be cubed 

and used, but should be 

peeled for the best quality. 

Cut florets off broccoli head 

into bite-sized pieces. 

Prep: trim end of each sprout 

and remove outer damaged 

leaves. Cut in half or in quar-

ters so sprouts are approxi-

mately the same size. 

Prep: peel squash using a 

vegetable peeler (can micro-

wave for a few minutes to sof-

ten squash slightly). Cut bell 

of squash from the neck, then 

cut bell in half. Remove seeds. 

Cut squash into evenly sized 

Prep: cut cabbage in half. Cut 

“V” shape around stem and 

discard. As much as possible, 

keep the layers of the cab-

bage stacked together as you 

cut. Lay flat side down and cut 

into wedges or 1-inch cubes. 

Oven temp: 450 degrees 

Roast for 10-15 minutes 

Oven temp: 425 degrees 

Roast for 15-20 minutes 

Oven temp: 450 degrees 

Roast for 15-20 minutes 

Oven temp: 425 degrees 

Roast for 10-15 minutes 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• canola oil + lemon juice + 

salt + pepper 

• olive oil + pepper + parme-

san cheese (after cooking) 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• olive oil + garlic + salt + pep-

per 

• olive oil + parmesan cheese 

+ basil 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• canola oil + cumin + salt + 

pepper + pinch of cinnamon 

• olive oil + parsley + basil + 

garlic + salt 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• canola oil + chili powder + 

cumin +garlic + salt 

• olive oil + basil + oregano + 

salt + pepper 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

107calories -- 7g total fat -- 1g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 44mg sodi-

um -- 9g total carbohydrates -- 

3g fiber -- 2g sugar -- 4g pro-

tein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

74calories -- 7g total fat -- 1g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 8mg sodium 

-- 3g total carbohydrates -- 1g 

fiber -- 1g sugar -- 1g protein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

94calories -- 4g total fat -- 0g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 6mg sodium 

-- 16g total carbohydrates -- 3g 

fiber -- 3g sugar -- 1g protein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

119calories -- 7g total fat -- 1g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 41mg sodi-

um -- 13g total carbohydrates -

- 6g fiber -- 7g sugar -- 3g pro-

tein 

www.peasandhoppiness.com 



Carrots Cauliflower Celery Delicata Squash 

Best year-round Best in fall Best in spring, fall Best in fall, winter 

Look for firm, brightly-

colored carrots. Avoid carrots 

that are limp, wilted, or slimy 

as this indicates spoilage. If 

carrots have their tops, look 

for brightly colored greens 

that haven’t wilted. 

Look for medium-sized, firm 

heads. Brown or black spots 

should be cut off before using. 

Look for medium-sized firm, 

bright green stalks. Stalks 

which are wilted or starting to 

yellow are edible, but not as 

flavorful or as crisp. 

Look for a squash heavy for 

its size with smooth, unblem-

ished skin (streaks of green 

are fine). Squash should feel 

firm and not soft. 

Prep: scrub carrots well us-

ing a vegetable brush OR peel 

to remove all dirt. Trim ends 

and discard (or save to make 

vegetable broth). Slice car-

rots into matchstick, about 

1/4-inch wide and 2-3 inches 

long. 

Prep: trim greens from base 

of cauliflower and cut in half. 

Remove stem by cutting a “V” 

just under start of florets. Dis-

card tough stem. Cut florets 

from stem into approximately 

1/2-inch pieces. 

Prep: pull stalks off base one 

at a time; wash each stalk 

well and prepare individually. 

Trim white base and discard. 

Leafy tops can be chopped 

and used in soups. Cut into 2-3

-inch long pieces and add to 

roasts for flavor or combine 

with roasted carrots and on-

ions. Not recommended to be 

roasted individually as a side 

dish. 

Prep: no need to peel this 

squash. Cut off the stem and 

the base. Slice in half length-

wise and remove the seeds. 

Slice into thin wedges, about 

1/4-inch thick 

Oven temp: 425 degrees 

Roast for 15-20 minutes 

Oven temp: 450 degrees 

Roast for 20-25 minutes 

Oven temp & time: per your 

beef or pork roast instruc-

tions 

Oven temp: 425 degrees 

Roast for 22-28 minutes 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• olive oil + oregano + basil 

• canola oil + garlic + salt + 

pepper 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• olive oil + curry powder 

• canola oil + chili powder + 

cumin + salt + pepper 

• olive oil + oregano + parme-

san after cooking 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• canola oil + garlic + salt + 

pepper 

• olive oil + thyme 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• canola oil + turmeric + gar-

lic + salt + pepper 

• olive oil + maple syrup + 

brown sugar + cinnamon 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

119calories -- 7g total fat -- 1g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 100mg sodi-

um -- 14g total carbohydrates -

- 4g fiber -- 7g sugar -- 1g pro-

tein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

114 calories -- 7g total fat -- 1g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 63mg sodi-

um -- 11g total carbohydrates -- 

5g fiber -- 5g sugar -- 4g pro-

tein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

86calories -- 7g total fat -- 1g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 120mg sodi-

um -- 4g total carbohydrates -- 

2g fiber -- 2g sugar -- 1g protein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

122calories -- 7g total fat -- 0g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 0mg sodium 

-- 3g total carbohydrates -- 1g 

fiber -- 1g sugar -- 1g protein 

www.peasandhoppiness.com 



Eggplant Kale Mushrooms Okra 

Best in summer Best in spring, fall, winter Best in spring, fall Best in summer 

Look for firm, evenly colored 

skin without blemish. Differ-

ent varieties are different 

shapes, but generally avoid 

fruit which is very large for its 

size, as this tends to be more 

mature and have larger, 

Look for smaller, tender 

leaves which tend to be less 

bitter and fibrous. Find bright 

green leaves without blemish 

which are crisp and not wilt-

ed. 

Look for mushrooms which 

are firm, dry, and have evenly

-colored skin. Avoid mush-

rooms which are slimy 

(indicated spoilage) or dried 

out. 

Look for bright green pods 

without blacked spots 

(indicating age). Avoid okra 

which is dull, soft, or blem-

ished. Overripe okra will have 

a sticky texture. 

Prep: trim stem and base 

from eggplant. Cut length-

wise into 1/2-inch slices and 

then cube OR slice into 1/4-

inch rounds. Leave peel intact 

(can remove after cooking if 

desired, but this is where lots 

Prep: hold the fibrous stem 

and strip leaves from it. Tear 

into 1-inch pieces. If using 

kale raw, first massage the 

leaves by rubbing them until 

they slightly change color. 

Prep: removed dirt with a dry 

paper towel or clean cloth or 

rinse under cold water. All 

parts of the mushroom are 

edible; no need to trim or re-

move the stem. Cut in half or 

in fourths to make evenly-

Prep: snap off the stem and 

roast okra whole. Can soak in 

vinegar beforehand to pre-

vent it from becoming slimy 

during cooking, but can usu-

ally skip this step when 

roasting in a very hot oven. 

Oven temp: 425 degrees 

Roast for 25-30 minutes 

Oven temp: 250 degrees 

Roast for 25-30 minutes (for 

kale chips!) 

Oven temp: 425 degrees 

Roast for 25-30 minutes 

Oven temp: 425 degrees 

Roast for 15-20 minutes 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• olive oil + basil + oregano + 

garlic + salt + pepper 

• olive oil + rosemary 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• flavor-infused oil + salt + 

pepper 

• olive oil + garlic + salt + pep-

per 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• olive oil + basil + garlic 

• olive oil + pepper + parme-

san cheese (after cooking) 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• olive oil + thyme + salt + 

pepper 

• olive oil + cumin + chili 

powder + garlic + salt + 

pepper 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

85calories -- 7g total fat -- 1g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 2mg sodium 

-- 6g total carbohydrates -- 3g 

fiber -- 4g sugar -- 1g protein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

111calories -- 8g total fat -- 1g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 38mg sodi-

um -- 9g total carbohydrates -- 

4g fiber -- 0g sugar -- 4g pro-

tein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

112calories -- 7g total fat -- 0g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 25mg sodi-

um -- 8g total carbohydrates -- 

3g fiber -- 3g sugar -- 5g pro-

tein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

102calories -- 7g total fat -- 0g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 27mg sodi-

um -- 8g total carbohydrates -- 

3g fiber -- 3g sugar -- 1g pro-

tein 

www.peasandhoppiness.com 



Onions Parsnips Potatoes Radishes 

Best in spring, fall, winter Best in fall, winter Best in fall, winter Best in spring, fall 

Look for dry onions without 

damage. Dents or cracks 

cause onions to spoil more 

quickly. Avoid slimy or black-

ened onions as these have 

started to spoil. 

Look for very white, firm 

parsnips. Smaller ones tend 

to be sweeter. Avoid parsnips 

which are yellowing, going 

brown, or starting to shrivel. 

Look for firm, dry potatoes 

without significant blemish. 

Avoid potatoes which are 

squishy or whose eyes have 

started to sprout, as these 

indicate age and improper 

storage. Green areas on pota-

toes indicates a toxic caused 

by exposure to sunlight; these 

parts of the potato should be 

cut off and discarded. Always 

store potatoes in a cool, dry, 

dark location. 

Look for small to medium-

sized round bulbs with 

smooth skin. If they have the 

tops, make sure leaves are 

fresh and not wilted. Remove 

tops if planning to store more 

than a day and use leafy 

greens within a few days. 

Prep: trim top and base off 

onion, then peel tough outer 

layers (usually top 1—2 lay-

ers). Slice in half lengthwise 

and lay the onion with the cut 

(flat) side face down. Slice the 

onion into thin wedges, about 

Prep: scrub well using a vege-

table brush OR peel to remove 

all dirt. Trim ends and discard 

(or save to make vegetable 

broth). Slice carrots into 

matchstick, about 1/4-inch 

wide and 2-3 inches long. 

Prep: scrub thoroughly using 

a vegetable brush to remove 

dirt but do not peel (to retain 

nutrients). Cut into match-

sticks (for baked “fries”) or 

cube. 

Prep: trim tops and bottoms 

of radishes and scrub to re-

move any dirt. Cut radishes in 

half or in fourths into evenly-

sized pieces. 

Oven temp: 425 degrees 

Roast for 25-30 minutes 

Oven temp: 425 degrees 

Roast for 15-20 minutes 

Oven temp: 425 degrees 

Roast for 35-40 minutes 

Oven temp: 400 degrees 

Roast for 14-16 minutes 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• olive oil + cumin + turmeric 

+ salt + pepper 

• olive oil + oregano + basil + 

salt + pepper 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• olive oil + oregano + basil 

• canola oil + garlic + salt + 

pepper 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• olive oil + turmeric + salt + 

pepper 

• olive oil + basil + garlic + 

parmesan after baking 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• canola oil + garlic + salt + 

pepper 

• olive oil + thyme + salt + 

pepper 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

80calories -- 5g total fat -- 1g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 4mg sodium 

-- 9g total carbohydrates -- 2g 

fiber -- 6g sugar -- 1g protein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

144calories -- 7g total fat -- 1g 

0saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 11mg sodium 

-- 20g total carbohydrates -- 6g 

fiber -- 5g sugar -- 1g protein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

170calories -- 7g total fat -- 1g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 5mg sodium 

-- 26g total carbohydrates -- 2g 

fiber -- 1g sugar -- 3g protein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

81calories -- 7g total fat -- 1g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 51mg sodi-

um -- 4g total carbohydrates -- 

2g fiber -- 2g sugar -- 1g pro-

tein 

www.peasandhoppiness.com 



Summer Squash 

(zucchini or yellow 

squash) 

Sweet Potatoes Turnips Winter Squash Seeds 

Best in summer Best in fall, winter Best in spring, fall, winter Best in fall, winter 

Look for firm squash with 

smooth skin without blemish. 

Smaller squash are more 

tender and sweet and usually 

preferred for roasting; larger 

squash have bigger seeds 

and tougher skin. 

Look for firm, dry potatoes 

without significant blemish. 

Avoid potatoes which are 

squishy or whose eyes have 

started to sprout, as these 

indicate age and improper 

storage. Always store pota-

toes in a cool, dry, dark loca-

tion. 

Look for smaller turnips as 

these tend to be more sweet 

and less bitter. Find bulbs 

without blemish. If tops are 

attached leaves should be 

brightly colored and fresh, not 

wilted. 

Look for big, plump seeds 

which are not shriveled. 

Seeds should be milky white 

once cleaned; avoid seeds 

with any black residue, which 

could be signs of spoilage. 

Found in pumpkin, butternut, 

and acorn squash. 

Prep: trim ends of squash. Cut 

into 1/4-inch rounds OR cut in 

quarters lengthwise and then 

cut into cubes. Avoid peeling, 

as this has most of the nutri-

tion. 

Prep: scrub thoroughly using 

a vegetable brush to remove 

dirt but do not peel (to retain 

nutrients). Cut into match-

sticks (for sweet potato 

“fries”) or cube. 

Prep: trim tops and bottoms of 

radishes and scrub to remove 

any dirt. Cut into approxi-

mately 1/4-inch cubes. 

Prep: remove seeds using a 

spoon from winter squash of 

choice. Wash in a bowl full of 

water and use fingers to re-

move stringy squash innards. 

Spread no more than one lay-

er thick in baking dish to roast 

to ensure seeds dry evenly. 

Oven temp: 425 degrees 

Roast for 20-25 minutes 

Oven temp: 425 degrees 

Roast for 35-40 minutes 

Oven temp: 450 degrees 

Roast for 25-30 minutes 

Oven temp: 300 degrees 

Roast for 40-60 minutes 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• olive oil + basil + garlic + 

parmesan after cooking 

• canola oil + chili powder + 

cumin + salt + pepper 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• canola oil + cumin + chili 

powder + pepper 

• olive oil + turmeric + salt + 

pepper 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• olive oil + thyme + salt + 

pepper 

• olive oil + garlic + salt + pep-

per 

Seasoning inspiration: 

• canola oil + chili powder + 

cumin + salt 

• canola oil + brown sugar + 

cinnamon + nutmeg 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

81calories -- 7g total fat -- 1g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 10mg sodi-

um -- 4g total carbohydrates -- 

1g fiber -- 3g sugar -- 2g pro-

tein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

188calories -- 7g total fat -- 1g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 82mg sodi-

um -- 30g total carbohydrates -

- 4g fiber -- 6g sugar -- 2g pro-

tein 

Nutrition Facts for 1 c. Serving: 

101calories -- 7g total fat -- 1g 

saturated fat -- 0g trans fat -- 

0mg cholesterol -- 98mg sodi-

um -- 9g total carbohydrates -- 

3g fiber -- 6g sugar -- 1g protein 

Nutrition Facts for 2 Tbsp. Serv-

ing: 177calories -- 15g total fat -

- 4g saturated fat -- 0g trans 

fat -- 0mg cholesterol -- 82mg 

sodium -- 4g total carbohy-

drates -- 2g fiber -- 0g sugar -- 

18g protein 
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